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' : :j " "'"W ri i " . -fv.mat, isrmTnrasM t

?rotn Guilfbrdi baa hproln rUA
1

rfrSTj All. luterested tleasq read the
followiHg 'eitraci 'ftoiii ri iiettbr from'

Mrs. Ellen B. Masoa wiX Qf Bey--- Ifmacla M44
son, Tonnghoo, Blrxnab v "

-- My son was taken' Violently sicW witlx aiuh,
tberla,Teoll f enUly, bnrninff fever, and sore
throat. ;I counted one morning ten little ve
sicles in his throat, very white, and his tongue, j

towards the Toot Just like a ratennllon, full
of seeds j the remainder coated as thick as a

Jcnife-blade.- '-
.

8e--ma- children have died J
arouna nere I was - afraid to call a physician,

iuu muugui x woiua iry your I'ain jvuier ior a 1 O Bas SIIOT
gargle, with small doses InwardlvIdidaotKV'jl 4QtCnrtlll'li iM'i

itentioxv 1 ail ordinance-proliibiti- n

;!ln 9fw grain. : In discu?
Sing jts merits, ieway: since,
Borne of the Gorillas hadi the !ruag.
nn!mi;Ij56se ther
tlipughtsucli
injure the chances of ! the .Constitu-
tion' before the people. Comment
is. ; unnecessary I .Put, that down,
Joseph William 1 - ..

T ' PLANTER AND FARMER.
The February number of the

Southern Planter . and Farmer is
before Us.;. It contains a large
amount - of information- - of great
value 'to .tire, agriculturists and me-
chanics of the South, and, at two
dollars per year, is one of the cheap-
est periodicals in country.
Charles B. Williams, ' proprietor,
Bichmond, Va.

TECIE3 CTTT.
; Changed their BASE.The Fay-ettcvil- le

rogues have changed their base,
and have ceased burning houses to devote
their attention to garotting. An indi-
vidual called upon Mr. B. F. Rollings
worth at his place of business, the other
night, tnd informed him that his child
was taken suddenly :very sick, and his
wife desired him to hurry home. Mr. H.
hastily proceeded to comply with the mes
sage. V'hcn he rcachedthe bridge across
Blount's Creek, he was suddenly seized by
the throat, choked down, smothered, and
robbed.. One of the villains was a nesro
and the other either a white mau or a
bright mulatto. Our correspondent' per
tinently remarks : " The same night there
was a meeting of the League.? Fayette- -

ville is . certainlv beleacruered withm ar

rogues.

The- - Ruins. Excavations have
been made along the whole front wall of
Munson & Co.'s late store without finding
any more l)ouies. Persons who were
present when the wall fell, think the whole
gronnd has been examined where the men
were sitting, but two men have been re
ported to the Coroner as missing, and the
work of removing the rubbjsh will be con-

tinued until all doubts on the subject are
set at rest. . So many vagrant negroes arc
floating about the city, who have no
homes and bo friends, and who would not
be missed, that it is hard to determine,
without examining, rrow many were buried
under the ruins.

Disappointed. The public were
disappointed last evening in not greeting
its old favorites, Mr. and Mrs. Sutton, on
the stsfge. A card from Mr. Sutton, which
appears in another column, will explain
the matter. His arrangements to bring
oyer the troupe were frustrated by cir
cumstances entirely unavoidable and un--

forsecn on his part, and he could only
come himself to signify his own good
faith. We regret not having the oppor
tunity of' seeing a repetition of the excel-

lent personations which he and his lady
have ever given upon the boards of Thalian
Hall, and we are sure the play-goin- g pub
lie join us in this feeling.

Heavy Receipts. The receipts
of cotton by the Wilmington, Charlotte
& Rutherford Railroad during last week,
were quite heavy, comprising some five

hundred bales. When we consider that the
road is little more than half finished, that
its present terminus is an insignificant lit
tie village," and .that the richest sections
through which it is to pass have not yet
been tipped, its importance in a commer-

cial point of view is at once apparent.- - No
scheme of internal improvement is of more

importance to Wilmington and the State
at large, than the completion of this
road. ; . , . - , -

Fikk in Savannah. On Thurs-
day night Savannah was inflicted with a

similar calamity to that which befell our
city, on that night, although it was far less
fatal and disastrous than ours tin its re-

sults. A large wooden building.' formerly

used by the --.Oglethorpe Medical College,
was consumed, and six firemen injured,
one of them seriously, by the fall of a por-

tion of the building. " ':,
--,.''

4 Rebecca Clyde. This steamship
arrived on Sunday. She was detained in

I New tYorfcforrepairs upon her machinery,

and did..not, sail until Thursday, arriving
at the bar on Saturday, where she-- lay at
anchor waiting jfor the .tide unil Sunday
moming: "-i- Captl fCbiclier---being-.--.d- e

taincd in Ne prprlc, Capt Powell, of the

Wi Zyiibr6ught'her butC IT A

iriTnavSnorHThelist y HwitiM
crushed rbyftn'e fallfngj wau UCCU

swneTKTfS eaqiSeorge
Barbara, (col), . before reported, among
the'badfy woundet on Buudiijt
and the jury .returned 'erdict fa&
cordance with the facta well know n ta lhc

aged about fourteenr vears, iwho f died jon
Saturday night at: the liouw of B. S. : Asb-te- y,

where she ba been sent by the Agent
of theaFre'ecImens Bureau. An unknown
person left her there, c 'and the girl

1

soon
rripfained of being' sick! During the'

night she grew worse, and Dr. T. F.'W)od
was called in; ' lie examined her, and pro-flounc- ed

her symptoms to be those of j ty-

phoid ferer. She continued to sink, and
died before morning.1 The jury rendered
a verdict of u died from natural causes."

i 1

; FayettevixlLE Quiet. A private
correspondent in Fayetteville informs us
that the piti2cns of that town have en-

joyed two weeks? quiet, there not having
been an alarm of fire for that space of
time', since. the.- - last fire recorded. Aftr
the hurting of Mr. R.VW; Thornton's store
the citizens formed a patrol, which, it is
thought, had a good effect in putting an
end to incendiarism.

Business was very dull, owingto the bad
state of the roads,-,resultin- g from the 16ng
wet speH, preventing :Vmucllk intercourse
with the country.

.Kew and Beautiful. We saw
yesterday, at Mes&rs. Geo. R French &
Son's, some of the most beautiful , child
ren's shoes ever brought to this city.
There were all styles and sizes ofgold and
silver shoes and slippcrs,4hatJooked as if
they were 1 made for the feet ot fairies.

-

They are made of the same material as the
bronze shoe, except' as to color, and are
equally as. durable. They took the prize
at the Paris Exposition, and Mr. French
had this lot made to order expressly for
this market. It you love to see beautiful
things, go and look at them.

Fitting Up. Mr. James McCor- -
. .

mick is fitting up his new store on Market
street with his usual taste; and using1 the
paint brush lavishly both inside and lout
Such investments pay, both by an increased
sense of personal comfort and in a more
liberal patronage. We trust Mr. McCor-mick- 's

energy and perseverance may be
rewarded.. .

I

Lecture. We are requested to
state that the Rev. Dr. Deems will deliver
a lecture in the Theatre on Wednesday
(to-morro- w) evening, the subject being
44 Husbands and Wives," and the object to
benefit the poor of the city. It would be
superfluous to bespeak a lull house.

Yesterday's... Extea.
.

Several
hundred copies were sold of the Extra
which we published yesterday, containing
full particulars of the . great fire. A j few
more are left, which may be had during
the day at five cents each. j

Aerived.--TIi- c steamship Fair-
banks, of Worth & Daniel's line,! ar-

rived from- - New York yesterday morning
after a prosperous voyage. She reports
having seen, on Saturday, the 15th inst., a
larae fore and-a- ft schooner ashore: on
ChincottaTfue Shoals.

'
1 .mm 7

Ladies' Benevolent Society.
A meeting of the officers and visitors of
this Association is called at 11 o'clock
this (Tuesdav) morning.

J37.We had a foretaste of March
yesterday. The clouds of dust in jthe
streets and the boisterous waves in the

river, caused considerable commotion
among both landsmen and watermen, i

One of the unrecorded losses
at the recent fire was that of Mr. James
McCorniick,for, whom the accommodating
crowd wiped off all the fresh paint on the
front of his store.

fi '

B3gf".'A very large concourse, of
fjiends and acquaintances attended ifhe
funeraj obsequies of Capt. C. W. Styron,
on Sunday last. ; ' . '

We stated that Mr Patten's
loss xvas from $200 tto . $300. .

; We ; have
since learned that be estimates it at not
less than $600. ..

Cotton was buoyant. yes- ter--

day, 'and sales were made as; high as 22

cents. Planters and merchants don't seem
to mindmucl., , CT

flT The Marshal1 yesterday put
a force to work cleaning off the pavement
in front of the burnt buildings da Market
street; rr t.

"J. ftl J" X"
" ""iTheT gteam&fiiiWm) j P.
Clyde, is expected from Kew.Torkto-jday- ,

- : Ww A4rrtisra'nt.
Geo. R. Fsbhich. Gold and SUver Shoes

tor Childrenr:'
ru.T?naaTPT i: Prt.- - Trd I Lard 1 1 1

Harbiss- - & HowiuM:--Momentl- y; Expected
eaiih Blow' and: Jsckson WhlWtotitoes.. , ,

"Kpo)f.A.fd,
PaoPBiaToaa Wilmisgton' Post.--- A Card

to Onr Frieuds ana ine rnDiiejuencwij. i

L H. KOBBLAHDMt, H. JOErtBLS0JI.--- -

JLV
w - rr t ... - ret ri'

: .tit

iCXCy BBAi 1

...i M " ,,w tmmf)V

1-

130X68 stach '20
- flB --30Tb??tiffSA5s .oil
Pork, Hams, Shoulders Mlddlincrs. But
wnee, xooaeco, , JUlsploe, uandtes,
Alojasses, Salt, CUeeae, Vinegar, Kerosene OU
P.otatoea, &e. fcc.i V is .M . 1

For sale, low for cash, at . r

EDWARDS & SMITH'S ' '

- Cheap Cush Store.
star Building,

febll-117- -tf . No." 3 So. Water st.

... . . ....... ...J- -
i ft. t.i rv jnrowi t.. r, m.Mty-- t cTf

, imt MM 4Max JUL t .

O JU JUJU X XM AX

r f I '

- - 4"

!

I

. O i t a I

' i t

f I '

HAAS '& CO..
feb2-110-- Iw ; . . , No. Front St.

REMOVAL.
KtJBSCRinEtt w14THE. inf'onn the citizens of Wilmington

and the surrounding country," "that lie has re-
moved his ' ' - -

Merchaht Tiiloririd
ESTABLISHMENT

To No. 49 Market Street, One door East ot .
Willie nn W .nl,.... 1, V. 1 .J

to wait on his old rrienuls and customers, andnil any orders in his line, which they might
oepieasea to leave. All articles or CLOTH-
ING manufactured at this establishment.

I guaranteed as to material,, workiixfyisbij --and
crangty leaving tneir or

quested' to leave half theamountof their or-- 1

deron deposit Should "the" 'article not Sui(.1
tneir money win De rerun a eo.

' y 4JAMES McCORMIPK,
.

febl3-118-r- w Wilmington, N. C,
Pure Yi nes and,Lia aors
"TTTE BEG LEAVE TO INFORM T1E I

TV public that we nave been appointed bt tUdolnhO Wolfe, of New York, his Sole Asrents
in Wilmington fer the 'Wile of his Bottled
Wines and Liquors, iacladiiiK the Dew of the
Alps and his celebrated Schiedam Aromatic
Schnapps. . The pablic are respectfully inrt
teoio eaii ann examine onr stxjcr.

nov-23:5-2-- ADRIAN & VOLLKRSi

A?GU! .AND FEVER. TI
V ventfve known for Chills and Fever is the

use of Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.' For sale
nOT2S' . vOi wigeBis.

i (

f

FIRE ARMS.
Sold by the Trade Generally.

i', A Liberal .pisouAt'tt) Dealers.

$200,000 Furnished the U. S. Gov;,

x t ,7 epvpent j ;

Army Revolver, . .v. . . 4 . . . rf. 44-1- 00 inf Calibre,
Navy Revolver. ...... & ...J. . .86-1- 0 in;libre,
Belt Revolver Navy 81ie Calibre,
Police Revolver Navy Size Calibre,
New Pocket Revolver....... ,.31-- 1 W) ha, Calibre;

. .rUVM XMS tUH I A. f"7 "-- a '

Repeating Pistol, (Elliot pt.) No. 22 A 82 CarV;
ridge.

Vest Pocket ifol.;. . No. 22, SO, 82 aad 4f C4rt- -
ridcre.

Gnn Cane. .No. 22 and 32 Cartridge, .

Breech Loading Rifle, (Beals'l No.,32 A 38 j a
.

Revolvinc Rifle .36 and 44-1- 00 in. .Calibre.
E. REMINGTON & SONS, ;

janl9-93-2-m Hion, New York
T

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPrS are
used all over the world by the physi

cians in their practice, For sale by ;

nov22 ' , ADRIAN A TOLLERS. :
4

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS I

'. ' have been befort the- - American public T

pr.th last eighteen yoam ror saie ay - t
novS, , ADRIAN A TOLLERS

H.( WOLFE'S , SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS r
eorreots the change in water.

For sale by ; ADRIAN A YOLLERS.

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS Is ;
the purest liquor manufactnred i ih

world. For sale by
nov22.. i . uJi.7--- i ADRIAN A TOLLERS.

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAlVt SGHNAP.PS are
pnnd for colio and roain In' the stomach.

For sale by APRIAN A YOLLKRa. ,, lj

0EV OF THE ALP Si I
--OOB SALE WROLESAT'E BY ALL

-- Grocera Ja-- New Orieaw-- , ;haTloton7AUO- -

bile, savaunau ami ew otk. JL t
UEW THE AXPS ,

Received fhe first premium at tbje Faisr Ex
position : v : r"7 t4

DEW OF THE ATjPS. ,
The mannfaotarers of the above cordial not

only received the first preminm at the Parl4
exposition, our were aecoratea ay me .n
peror, 1T4 t

DEW OF THE ALPS.. iai
Fdr Sale" by all the Druggists, Grocers, adFralttorea in tb fVuited Statei.Mtv A iVA...t.1 ATtDTtV VnT TVVGX MJf ' JAJ XJ. AAA.A III VAJAAAA.'.

- nov22-f- ; ,j .f a. yryttolarAgeAtsTij
--

TTT-OLrE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAEPft
W. " good for RliruinaflstB. For sale by -

WIN EL Imported bydoipho Wolf, 'PORT York--expres- sly for medical ana

nor2S " h.- . cc r? Sole Agents.

mbJ AlX WHO LIQUOR. WOLFE'S

TO ADVERTINKRK. - , , V ,

rcicctfaUy call the attention of the bu
vLl wablic to tao fact that oiir advertising

6 ,Tu arc lower than those of au' other daily
ril i niuer in North Carolina, :

Bu added to our very larjfe circulation,
the St An a most valuable medium of ad- -

tertian . :.
--T8C- 4Xr WARDROBE.

For man j days previons to Gen.
C-iuh- y arrangefnen t for pav ing the
expenses of the Gorillas, Coiiem,"

John McDonald, of Egypt precinct,

was observed, as he perambulated

the streets of Raleigh, to grasp
frantically at the seat ofhis breeches,

as if some infuriated cat had fasten-

ed its claws, as tho immortal San-ch- o

Panza hath it; in 44 parts none

the smallest." Cousin" John's
most intimate friends, including
Joseph William and Jeemes It.
Harris, were at a loss to account
for this exhibition of nervous ex--;

citement, but here is the solution ;

The single pair of pants he
brought from Egypt precinct not
being strong enough to, stand, the
wear and tear incident to 'Cousin'r
John's inveterate habit of twisting
and squirming in his seat, had gone
into irretrievable bankruptcy ("so
to speak" and left the wearer in a

'pitiable plight and, not being able
to draw hisr diem and mileage,
he had no means ,bf covering his
nakedness with even a patch ot
bnek-ski- n or leather. By this time,
' Cobsin" John had gone well nigh

crazy. He hated to make his daily
-- calls at the Standard office, while
in such a sorry plight, although the
" devils" of that establishment kind-

ly volnutcercd to paste a copy of
the paper over the opening at the
rear of his breeches ; and the time
was drawing near. when he expect-
ed to make a hurried visit to his
constituents at Eaj'vpt. Jeemes liar--

i

ris had no garments to spare, and it
really seemed that " Cousin" John
was destined towander about the
streets .of Raleigh, a pantless Go-

rilla. ,,

But Fortune, which alwaj--s " fa-

vors the brave," at last came to the
relief ot the Egyptian Gorilla. A
gentleman' trom New York an
old Chatham,- friend arrived in
Raleigh. " Cousin" John took him
aside, and begged the loan of a pair
of breeches. Chatham frieud con-

sented, but thought it' all a joke,
until " Cousin" John called at
his room and secured the- - breeches.

" Cousin" John was all right now,
except that his friend's pants "struck
him" about the knees, and had
storage capacity for a half-doze- n

Gorillas. But he didn't mind that ;

and having affectionately kissed
Harris, armed hiinselt with twenty
thousand copies of his " Relief Or-dmauc-

e,'-

ten thousand copies ot the
Standard, and one copy of the

' iloKNiNo" Star (all . to bemused as
campaign documents), he started for
the rocks and hills df old Chatham,
determined to announce'; to his ex-

pectant constituency that the coun-
try was safe. ', -

M
MOVING ON.

The white men of North Carolina
wiio are to be. taxed to pay the ex-

penses of the Gorilla Convention,
will be rejoiced to know that the
body is progressing-rapidl- in the
manufacture of a Constitution. The
following is the last afriendment"
proposed : 44 Matilda Anderson, of
a w

Aiadisou county, asks to le divorced
from her husband." ; TIHsTameiid-roeiit- "

should .bo adopte 'by 1 all
eans, as it will ensure the ratificat-

ion of the Constitution by la rous--
ng .majority'; 7If Matilda is tired of

alible ble8sednes3, Uhe cords that
bind her to her cruel partnershould

e snauned aaiinri.?! and. we "know
t no tribunal betterialified for

-- u worK than the tiprilla qonven- -

; ; For a smali;jsunJ)e! of
6treets niight beainteo"
lampVthuieniblmV

llcto distiuguisIi::oWvstreef 'i)
another Ti 1 Ttik i

odry to dlscnsa ha convenience
nA ntility of . fiuch an' arrangement.

f
i r a - rf VW "v?t J

MDSHOES
Our facllitte."roT7t fortti!:-st- r n4 wr

ing at trio iMweUT frrTFi ta, ar net at '
passed bf ay hOU8olnN6rth Crw"na. t

nA.'pitjTUlntnt fcotvra of our ia onr

.,....,- - 'jneatf' rT .-
-

v . .... v; -
ndert1ie-upertDtendeneoXT2?P- VA

j llANKYtatrwrttkwiwirtovtrrrtiin :

n e oniv Ante a,mrpariaoi? or tnr wz

Ences witn tnoM or any prner, rrtiyiisoa
' MsrAit'a irbis.

lar freMt.op Charter. -

cA,7 rarfXxXSf iL

Cargo to Wstsipreferrd.i
uApply to ' v " hrt 77.: . .
;, ,7m,. ;!.;; m'I f,;-;- ;,.

COGNAC BRANDlE.21iImported byOLI Wolfe, ofNew, York, and bottt4
for tnedicur ahdTpr ivat?e 4iie t or ale trf

, , i w iDRTANlfcOLLERS;
ft, ,f tHJlw Agenf.; , t

LD BOURW)N-WIIISkET.,lCEit- Ue4 by

noy23.

XTTE BEG LEAVE TO INFORM OUn
T V patron8inctba city tfa ovntrtthatie i enhtemeiTt Vof odr 8t6re and ffare- -

houses, va have received, by JatTTBtemer an
additional stock of v-- -- . FINE '.GEOOEEIESv. .

Tiius inakjiigto W

In NorthCarrtlfta VaAd ttealerArill thTX ftheir ad't-anta- e to give us a rail and e? nln
onr stock before buying: elsewhere, as all jiooiU
that come' Under the heading' of ' 1

i li11 1B5B( Mt a

sa "
i.f-i- ia i

can be found lrlth ns and ard soli) &t the

Constantly. byvrejrr steamer 4c T st,yw
sei that crtmeamtOitnu port, ana .vngFcii
able agentsln.the.Nortlwrn ajid cit-
ies, watching our interests On their Changes,

--we can State-- that wq buy as close as ftny house,
and benefit our customers, selling all goods.

tOrdfrm ptwroall,arf spMlUjJjltwl,
ana wui reeeirpprompt attention.,

: iWIiOleiip JHerchanta,
Corner South' and. Dockets?

fJOOtT XkBkKtrt W 0LFE8
.SchiedamSebAAPps. Utrbeksthe xlis-arrangm- tit,

otJtw; tlat warm cli--
matesT For sale by v
--ITT OLFE'ff SCniEDAil SCHNAPPS are
W good for all urinary complaints.
For sale by r ""ADRIAN A VOXLERS.

iiUMii&cjuIrl
Utfc? r bave a depot in 41) tfci trpgtfel' ties la

LthfiAUnion.Forauto by woivr.j
nov22 - 7 ' APRtA jr a VOtLTrtlS

hfSp WOLFED 8C.nXEDAli;scti:ri3, areUi; good for aU iKJdey ami XUaWOm-xein- -

.r"' H f JUX JVi3 CtVv X A AAA A-- i A 11. A O AID

; noy22 ; . .' ; t ; ADRIAN tflERji.
WOLFE'S SCIIIEDAM. SCJINATO re

ATTevejAtlve tor tsbilts an4 fovenr
' For sale

novii (Irfn'mv! f.'rt'4

TOLFEicmilMfCAfS ar
ii. tattdvAnd flOm trfi ft ci 1 and tinr

'chasers will have to. use caution In pnrch.. 'ir
. - ... i r"iV- T HTM '!'' '.'!T

urt ws'ei4efik r Srlifctf ir

fW JAMAICA :RCMJmporteArhy. tjdoU
V-P-

no woire, or ew.ioraexrresiy,xjQ

IEwoF;.THi?Ajpa. 'pDotrnwciiFK,
1 above coruiaii mann

factured- - in-- --4ieuva. ftwiteert artdi- -i -- used rnr
awo wwneaeadi rKurr - . t f t irfby--

.wTi i w ' t ADRIAN A VOIXL2UL

1.
LaLTACLQ nJIU.onrafrnTr

...A l A, -

t er T?p. Extra voAn-cr- ;
for sale Jow for Cafh r

. , ..-- t COWlT Ti CO' W il
:i febnJl7-a- t' - K ;Ji': Si I. V.'ater it, '

A flf VL(J V.Mii I en's y t liira--
dbvv gher!s, which we pi.crfsT rrJ

L.ii.rt S

riTpi'FE'S scuiebAH ecu:- - rr3re' f V 'ircod for Dyspepsia. ' For ale hv

febi24iMy ) r w, TrrrjTfyrjr: ir. xz

Tp0LE-rp- "'

lX T sTwnUdW in tlia t ands c f er. l:ov.a'
proper: rFojsal3t7r Yi,;,'i:
P--r rrcLrr3 f c. : . -- . a : rs are

auu iouuu tne gargle invariably cut off the ve
sicles, and' he raised "tUem up, bfteh'corered
with blood. He was taken on Sunday o
Wednesday his throat, was' clear,? and lib
tongue rapidly clearing on. I also used ft as a
.llnimentiwjth castor oil nndhaJrUhbrn, for his
'neck' it seemed to me a wonderful cure, and
1 cau bt wish it could be known to the many
poor mothers in our land who are losing so
many ehUdren by this dreadful disease. ,

I have found your Pahi Killer one of the
most valuable mediciues ever used in Birmah.
Once I was stung by a very large black scor
pion ; the pain was indescrible. I immediate-
ly applied the Pain Killer, (for T never travel
without it,) again and again, and in half an
hour my foot was welL 5 ; ; j '

,y
r

Dr. Walton writes from Coschocton Your
Pain KUler cures, this new disease --ijipjtfheria
or Sore Throat that Is so alarmingly prevalent
here ; and it has not been known to fail in any
instance when used in time. This fact you
should make known to the world." (It ir
used. in this disease as a gargle and lotion, as
well as a tonic and stimulant.)

In Halifax, where this disease prevailed
for many months in its most malignant form,
the use of Perry Davit u'liin Killer" was in-

variably attended with tho most favorable re-
sults, when it was used ere the disease had
made too much progress to preclude the use
of so powerful a stimulant-.- ; ; i Janl8-l- m

VF. II. 1,1 pipit t, Drnglsl dc Chem
1st. Always on hand a ' full and se

lect supply of PURE MEDICINES, CHEMI-
CALS, DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY, SOAPS,
BRUSHES, FAXCY ARTICLES, etc., etc.

J- E- Prescriptions accurately and neatly
compounded. .

X. E.1 Corner Front and Market Sts.
P. open from 6 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Persons wishing prescriptions compounded
at night will please call at my residence on Se-

cond Street, between Dock and Orange.
sept23-l-tf-"i

! NOTICE.
rfrS Except to prompt Customers,
Ut-- who have paid their accounts prompt-
ly per contract, my Goods must be sold for
Cash; 'and- I must request those whose ac
counts are unpaid, not to ask for further cred
its until their bills are paid . ,

j JOHN DAWSON.
feb4-lll-l- m - .... . . .

MISCELLANEOUS.

moN

CLOTHES HOUSE !

SELLING OUT AT COST,

SELLING OUT AT COST,

SELLING OUT AT COST,

For Chanp--e of Business,

For Change of Business.

For Change of. Business,

We intend doing strictlya Mcr--
:

cliant Tailoring and Gents' Fur-nisliin- g

IlusinesH.
& CO.,

Opposite Iledriek. A. Ryan.
febi5-i2i-t- o. r. ij r-i-' l

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS are
put up in quart and pint bottlss with

the proprietor's name on the bottle, cork and
label, x or sale by

nor22 ADRIAN & VOLLEIiS.

JUST, RECEIVED.
jLOW IRO?T All TVldtha.; ...

STEEL GARDEK RAKES, : ;

WROUGHT IRON GARDEN RAKES,
'

PEANUT RAKES, ; '

NAILS PLOWSr i ? a f.

For sale,' LOW Tor CASn, by ,,r ,

f' " " ; geo.'a. peck, .." ;
febl4-l20-- tc

' : - Nou.15 So-Tro-
nt St.

.. , . ,;j 4 - .WITH--
R. H. COWAN & CO.,

COMMISSION ANDGENERAL MERCHANTS, ;

And Wholesale Dealer

Groceries; and Supplies oMl Kinds,
No. 33 NorlU Wiitor St.,

. i ; :. r :.r WILMJNQ TQ& N., GJ '

Also, Agents for the following Inanranee Con
. , , ' panics ; ' k i 1

KORTH''AMERICAN Wist f -
GEORGIA HOME FIRE f j
JAMES RIVER ' ' ' ."-- ' ."--

JEFFKRSON'
; febia-llWi- n

VLI SHERRY WINE Imported by Udol
Vjr pno woiie, or itew .iork, for

.meaicai ana onvaie use. x or saie. uy
A llll 4 M VIII I T 1 V. t

BOT23 Sole Agents.

x4"i .i

A - FEW OFSTIEMEN CAJf OBTATW
- A. .Rrt A TJTV n(i r.(l M FOUTABLE ROOMS.
(at a moderate price): within 6 minutes walk

, ii:' jv:
febd-U6-- tf i w t -- tl Exchange Oornerl

C0NPED1ERATE7M0NEY
. 41 . -

IMIt! mLLIONS DOI.UiRS CON
IC , federate Cnrrenoy wanted, for whlcft rea--
sonaDie prices wui oe paia, Dy . r .... . ' -
- feblS-ra-l-w ir--

iJ uaa Wr
TTTTO LF E ST SCHIEDAM SCHX APPS aw
iff ioruout. x or u
;no --ADE1AK ER8.'

JTATVRTiiA WINK. lTtirxrted Udolpho
OJrX Wolfe, of New York, expressly forxxxfxl

JL Schiedam Bctraapps is manwr: rxnrea in
Hollizd try a procc aiy taqwu' tJ t9 prs
prtPtor'imd :iv r-ted the ,pcrrv t J

t . .... inn if h rl if T""!KI3T Rcad;tjaoipho4 Wolfb's idrertlsdr J

tncato la. JLla yV , fJ

-i - ;


